
:Decision No. 

BEFORE ~ RAILROA:D COMMISSION OF TEl: STATE OF C.ALlFO?J..Tl:A. 

---000--

In the matter of the application 
of :D~~~O s. ROZA ~or certificate 
of public conven1ence and necess1ty 
to operate auto stage service be-
tween Cambria an~ San Luis Obispo. 

) 
) 
) Application No. 367Z. 
) 
) 

D~l11nso S. Ross. in. propria persona. 
Orl& Mayfield for Mayfield Stage Line, 
protestant. 
Frank N. Villa for Coast :ruck Company. 

BY TEE CorolISSION: 

OPINION ..... _-----

:Domingo s. Rosa applies for certificate 
'" til8.t public convoilionce and. neoessity require him to op-

erate an automobile ~assenser stage botweonCacbr1a and 
I ' 

San Luis Obispo. in San Luis Obispo County, a. dist~ce 
of a.bout 36 miles. 

A public hea.ring on the applicat1onws.e 
held by Examiner westover at San Luis Ob18P~. on ~e 1, 
1918. 

Applicant begsn operation regularlY 

one round. trip each week day. a.bout the ls t of APril, 1918,. 

on the schedule shown below, USing a. 1500 lb. t~ck with. 
e. 10 pa.ssenger body for transporting both pMsengers and' 
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freight. Abont the 24th of May. 1918. he began operating 

a 1-passenger Studebaker car exclusively for pS3s~ngers. 

having purchased tho ca.r ,relying upon the belie:! tba.t 

some correspondence with the Comm1esio~ oonoerning the 

filing of schedules gave hi:c. s:c.t:b.or1 tY' to operate. 

~~e reason u:god for granting the ap-
plication is that the people o~ Cscbria snd vicinity wnnt 

a service which Will permit then'. to visit San LUis 
Obispo. the county seat, tre.nsact busineae, s.n!l'~rottl%'%l,:home 

the same day, which the echedule of May!1el~ stage Line, 

now oper&t1ng over the ro~te. doee not per.m1t. 

Msy~1eld stage :'ine. whicb has been 

operating one rOl2lld trip ea.o:il Vloek day !rom San I,~ie 

Obispo to Cambr1.a and return, op!,ose3 tho·.: ap:pl ie at ion' 

~on ~he ground .that there is not enough business to 

justif,r two daily tripe and that it would have put on 

additional 8erviee if it had considored it oould be done 

pr.I)f1 ta.~17. 

Ap~11eSnt's gross receipt~ !orApril, 

1915, were $82.50 and for four week daY's in May and five 

.week days in June ~verag~nearly $6.50 ~er daY'. Ris 

expenses for the few days' o~eration do not indicate what 

the ave~age expense of operation would be. He pays his 

driver. however. $15.00 per month. beins s.bou.t :;1Z.00 pe:i5 

Ma7field Stage L1~Ja gross. receipts 

for the year 1911 averaged about $16.00 per day and op-

erating expenses averaged about $1.45 ~er d~.without 
allowing for depreciation. taxes or interest on investment. 
:he car used is s. Pe.c'kard. 
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The, comparative schedules of the two lines follow: 

Mayfield Rosa Roes. . Mayfield - -
l2:30 P.M. 8:30 'A.M. Cambria 6:30 ?:M. 10:00 A.li:. 
l:30 
2:00 
2:35 

" 9:45 " Ce.yucos 4:15 " 9:00- " 
'" 10:15 '" Mor~o 3:45 " 8:30 " 
" 11:00 '" San !.u1e Obispo 3:00 '" 8:00 " 

Applicant believes that a profitable- business can 

be developed: under hie present schedule and VJ% •. Mayfield 

'believes that it ca.nnot. ~e figures presented ind,1c&te 

that there is considera.ble t~avel which would be accommo-

dated by a schedule similar to t:bat o! applicant. and t::c.e 

public· should not be depr1ved of the service if 0~!ered9 

thouSh dou1>t may exist whether the serVice can 1>e made 

pr~fitab1e. It did not app~ar in the test~ony that the 

patronage of the Mayfield L1no has fallen off because of 

the service afforded b7 applicant. 

Ee.yfield Stage tine ha.ving concluded: that it· 

cn.:.cnot pro:t1ts:~ly operate under a schedule similar t~· that 

proposed by applicant. Which it appears would prove a public 

conven1enoe. the application will 'be gran,ted:. 

D01laJ;'GO S. ROSA having applied for certificate 

that pu~lic convenience and necessity require him t~ 
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operate an automobile passenger stage oetween Cambria 

and. San Luis Ob.1Spo, in San Luis Obispo County. a. 

public hearing having been held u~on said application, 

.testimony haVing been submitted and the matter be1ng now 

ready fo~ decision, 

TEE RA!taOAD COMMISSION EEREBY ]EC~ 

that ~ublie oonvenience and necessity require the op-

eration by ~o~ingo s. Rosa of automobile passenger stage 
a, 

service aSfoommon carrier of passengers between Csmbr1a 

and. San Luis ObiSpo., 

:?ROVIDE:D th.a.t this declara.tion shall not be- . 
come effective until said Domingo S. Roea has procured 

!rom the Railroad Comm1s$1on a supplemental order herein 

reciting that ap~11cant has filed herein certified copies 

of per.m1ts from the County of San Luis ObiSpo and the C1t~ 

ofSs.n Luis Obispo, as provided. by Sec·tion 3, Chapter 213 .. 

Laws of 1917; and. 
P?OVIDED ]''ORTAE.'R that the rights and. priVi-

leges herein granted shall not be assigned o~ transferred 

unless the written conse~t of the Railroad CommiSSion to 

such assignment or tranefer has first been procured. 
IT IS EEREBY O?~ERED that no vehicle may be 

op~rated under this certificate unless such vehiclo is owned 

by the applicant herein or is leased b~ such applicant under 

a contract or agreement on a oaSis satisfaotory to the .. 
?ailroad Commission. 

~ated at s~ Francisco, California . 
/I tL day of June, 1918. 
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